Sport Premium Proposals
2015/2016
Kexborough Primary School
At Kexborough Primary School we believe PE & Sport plays an important role in every pupil’s
education, with the potential to change young people’s lives for the better.

Kexborough Primary School acknowledges the contribution of PE to the health and well-being of
its children. We also recognise that a broad, balanced, high quality curriculum and extra-curricular
activities have a positive impact on concentration, attitude and achievement. The Sport Premium
funding is allowing us to develop a sustainable improvement in teacher confidence. Regular staff
training opportunities are provided for teachers and teaching assistants (TAs) to keep them abreast
of new initiatives.

Sport Premium Grant
Funding for schools will be calculated by the number of primary aged pupils (between the ages of 5
and 11) as at the annual census in January 2013. All schools with 17 or more primary aged pupils will
receive a lump sum of £8,000 plus a premium of £5 per pupil. Smaller schools will receive £500 per
pupil.
Estimated Total amount of Sport Premium Grant 2015/2016 £8823

What does the Sport Premium mean for my School?
‘Schools must spend the additional funding on improving their provision of PE and sport, but they will
have the freedom to choose how they do this’ (DfE June 2013).
At Kexborough Primary School we have split up the funding by the three key areas for
consideration; Physical Education, Healthy Active Lifestyles and Competitive Sport. We have decided
to spend the Sport Premium Grant on the following:

Physical Education:
Raising standards of all our children in Physical education
Objectives

Outcomes

To provide high quality teaching of PE in school by
increasing subject knowledge.
Provide Cover to release staff for CPD

-

Staff delivering high quality PE lessons

-

CPD for teachers in school

Healthy Active Lifestyles:
Ensuring all our children have access to regular exercise
Objectives
Increase number and breadth of lunchtime and after
school clubs

Purchase new and replace old equipment

Outcomes
After school and lunchtime clubs engaging children in
sport
Teachers and children have access to high quality
equipment which enables improved value of lessons

Competitive School Sport:
Increasing pupils’ participation in extra- curricular sport
Objectives

Outcomes

To increase the amount of competitive sport
opportunities for pupils

-

A school competition calendar developed
with the School Games organiser
Annual Membership of Team Active – ensure
all children participate in at least one event
throughout the year

Outline of Spending

Cost

Reason for Spending / Impact

Annual membership of Team
Active

£2669

PE Staff Training

£685.00

To participate in inter school
competitions.
To ensure all children
participate in at least one event
throughout the year.
Improve the provision of PE.
Provide CPD opportunities for
all staff.
To develop PE provision
within school.

Subsidising transport to inter
school competitions

£2000

To ensure that all children have
the opportunity of travelling to
events out of school.

Cost of PE equipment

£838

Additional staff supervision for
after school clubs

£200

Provide After School Sporting
Clubs for KS1/KS2 using
qualified coaches
Archery

£1890

Continue to replace outdated
equipment in order to develop
the PE provision in school
To assist in supervising KS1
pupils during after school
activities
To ensure all children have
access to sporting activities
outside school hours
KS2 Children participation

TOTAL COST

£8894

£112

